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China Closets

Carpets
Thanksglv ins should find your

Parlor and Dining Room completely
furnished Get whatever you need
of us and we will arrange the pay-
ments

¬

to suit you weekly or
monthly Sideboards and China
Closets beautifully mirrored and
carved at all prices Parlor Suits
In all the richest upholsteries Car-
pets

¬

made laid and lined free
Every yard guaranteed for durabll- -
ltv
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Credit
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NABE FiAN
Bargains in now anc
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makes

Sole

Aeolian aud Pianola

iVUalJSGu
1209 Penna Ave

for a Beautiful Set of
the Very Best Teeth

U a verv special offtr we are now miking
until tlie liolldaj s Fit and satufaction
guaranteed

Teeth filled and extracted without pain

Crown and bndjje work and all other dental
work at moat reasonabe price

Temalc attendants Phone East 301 D

WASHINGTON DEXTVI PARLOUS

7tb and K bts mr

T
iiK Hares w nn

U3M r
Gold Orowns S400
Gold Fillings S150 up
White Fillings 50c up

PAINLESS EXTRACTION

Dr Frazer Dentist
7S4 1STII ST N W

HEAT ATLANTIC AND PACIFIC TEA
CO Main Stoic corner 7tli and E

Streets Brioches all over the city
and in all marleta poSO tfcm

S5 Teeth that Fit
Including Painless Extraction

and our re enforced suction which makes them
fit accurately Cold crown 5 porcelain crown
M gold BUings 1M up white flllnjj Mo up
Uoura 830 to Sunday 10 to

ER PATTONS Painless Cental Parlor

910 F H W 2d Floor

THE SHOREHASVS
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN

Banquet Hall to rent for weddfc receptioni
muaicalea dances at reaaonihle ratea

EESTAURANT FAMOUS FOR ITS CUISINE

Alter Thoatro Supper Specialty
A Club Supper will be aerred from 10 to U

oclock p m TaUe dhote at ILOO each In Ll
tia ltutaurant

JOHX T DEVISE Proprietor

VIOLETS
Shaffer 14th and I N W

HEAT
USE

GAS

HEATER

AT
LITTLE

COST
two ot the

nuny reason
liy you iliould

if a JS HKAT- -
KJt Ttt ii ktc loir
ind the arc ou

can moTe tlicni from
room to room wherever

Iirat U nettled Our ock
of tlKH III ATE HS is com

plete Any kind of a Hester
jou want and at tny price- -

GAS APPLIANCE EXCHANGE

1424 New York Avenuo

TO REDUCE OUR

FORCE IN CUBA

SUGGESTED BY GENERAL WOOD

TJltiMiull Condition IlrmllH WIlli
ilruvinl Cliul oj f Order ¬

ed Home Ti lie Ilnccil n
tin-- IU tIreil llt

TJie President and the Secretary of War

hae decided upon another reduction of

the military forces in Cuba This action
was taken after receiving a report from
General Wood at Havana that the reduc-

tion

¬

could be made without any conse-

quent
¬

HI effect ami because the tranqjil
condition of Cuba pcimits a further re-

duction

¬

Another reason for the withdrawal ot
troops at this time Is that owing to the
ordering of several regular regiments to
the Philippines it is found advisable to
strengthen the garrisons in this country
Orders were prepared at the War De-

partment
¬

yesterday directing the return
of the headquarters of the Second regu-

lar

¬

cavalry together with one squadron of
that regiment

Col Henry E Xoyes commanding the
Second Cavalry Is also ordered back to
the United Stales and placed upon the
retired list of the army The retirement
of Colonel Xoyes is under that portion
of the retirement law which permits toe
Secretary of War to retire an officer per-

emptorily
¬

at the age of sixty two jears
This is seldom done by the War Depart ¬

ment it being generally sufficient to Indi ¬

cate to an officer that it would be ad-

visable

¬

for him to apply for retirement
Old Aot HiMiuest Retirement

Colonel Nojes case is out of the ordi-

nary
¬

In that he would not ask for retire-

ment
¬

and upon the recommendation of

Lieutenant General Mies Secretary Root

ordered his retirement No statement
was made at the War Department of the
reason for this action but it is learned
that while charges hao in tho past been
made against Colonel Noyes they have
not been pressed and the War Depart-
ment

¬

merely waited until he reached the
age Of sixty two when they took sum-
mary

¬

action
He has been in command of the Sec-

ond
¬

Cavalry in Cuba ever since that regi-
ment

¬

went to the island The headquar ¬

ters of tho regiment with Troops A D

C D E F G and H has been at Ma
tanzas

In addition to ordering a squadron of
troops from Cuba the Secretary of War
has also Issued orders to tho commanding
officer at Platlsburg to hasten the prep-
aration

¬

ot troops to go on tho transport
Crook from New York for Manila The
reason for tho hurry Is found In the fact
that the returning transports from the
Philippines are bringing back a great
many more soldiers than can be inline
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Woshingtonlans

forsakensltuatlon

replaced by soldiers the I situations are calculated to evoke
United States itlsfIelrotiOCgc- -
ting Gcnepihanee j tho were realized

asluearias of
aggregatGlJXWiSfc ir H notably tho

drl A the forward
T i3 urniy logically 13

upon tbo death of Col Charles Rodman
Paul In Philadelphia recently were off-
icially

¬

announced vestcrday as follows
Col Jesse promoted from lieu

tenant colonel Infantry to the
Thirtieth Infantry Lieut Col Henry Wy
gant promoted from major Twenty
fourth Infantry to the Sixth Infantry
Major Zerah V lorrey promoted from
captain Seventh Infantry to the Twenty
fourth Infantry All the promotions uate
from November 8

S especially In comedy cpl- -
surgeon U a Army report In person to
the commanding officer U 3 General
Hospital Washington Barracks for duty
at hospital

Lieut Col Charles R Barnett deputy
quartermaster general proceed from
St Louis Mo to Jefferson v Me Ind on
official business pertaining to the settle-
ment

¬

of his accounts
The honorable discharge by tho Iresi- -

C
assistant surgeon U S Army as captain
assistant surgeon u a Volunteers Is
announced b Secretary of

Second Lieut L Briggs Seventh
Infantry Is relieved from temporary duty
at Fort Columbus York and
proceed Columbu3 Barracks Ohio to
accompany the detachment of re-

cruits
¬

to be sent therefrom to San Trau
clsco Cal and upon arrival at San Fran- -

with recruits will proceed join his reg
at Vancouver Barracks washing

ton
Laurent

proceed from Portland Me Ilos
ton Mass official business In con
nectlon the final of the
Diamond Island new reservation pur
chase

First Lieut Jay E Hotter Ordnance
Department will make not lu exceed

A G Andrews
Philadelphia Ia to Brdgeport and New
Haven Conn official business

lrahar
tli- Ordnance Department

Tho absence granted
Lieut Hawkins Twenty-sevent- h

Infant rj is extended one month
of absence for two is grant-

ed
¬

Lieut Col James Itcgan First In
recruiting olhcer

Leave of absence for one Is
granted Lieut Col D Hull
iurgeon general

Leave of absence for mouth Vith
permission to apply an extension of
twenty days granted Capt Luther

Harvy assistant surgeon Vo-
lunteers

¬

Vitv

Commander commissioned
1jOI

Medical Inspector L G Heneberger
commissioned from October 1301

Passed Assistant Surgeon H H Haas
commissioned December 2S 19C0

Paymasters Clerk Seldcn F Hose ap
pointed duty Olympla December
10 1301

LIcutonjnt Commander
discharged treatment at

Island Hospital to three
sick leave

FOR SOdAL ADVANCEMENT

Tin-- lriiilliilH lull Illii Artic-I-- of
IllCfirfHiriltlon

Moral Improvement social pleasure
and to establish better relationship
among the business men members
are staled be the purposes the Iro-
quois

¬

Club Incorporation
of which were vesterday placed on

Applicant for membership will re
show that they possess good

moral characters and
lUhed business In-

corporators
¬

are Frank Morgan William
II Bell aud William who will
also act as trustees and manage the ¬

of the association

Jiuiiir on Ten leiiny Anil
The btle dmcliter of Jir ITOicll Jumped

inverted made of ten penny nalU
and Pinttt one nail entirely through her foot and
a aecond one uay lliiousli ClumU iUin a
Pafti Balm was promptly applied and fire min
utes laler he pain had dapiiared and more

a experienced In three dais th
lliild tva wearing lier shoe UMial and with
abaolutf 1 Mr Pomell a well
knoHn r ad a Tain lUlm

an Jih without
maturatU n the time required
by the l ule IIKMIY

1 anO all drundiU--

THE TIMES 1ft 1901
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As the dramatlzeu novels quite the
thing nowadays in stageland It was not
to be expected that such charming little
romanco as Monsieur MeaucaJre was to
ce are the literary carpenters

So last night at the National Theatre
had a chance to Iran

comparisons between the Ueaucalrc of

Booth Tarkingtons storv aud the same
personage rs placed behind the footlights
by Mr Tarklngton and Eveljn Greenlcaf
Sutherland

Richard Mansfield is tho Beaucalrc of

the stnge indeed there is nothing
in the play besides Mansfield nnd Benu

caire and the performance comes pretty
near to being monologue True the
playbill gives the names of a number of

other plajers and the Mansfield manage-

ment

¬

the claim that the organiza-

tion

¬

seen with the star numbers fifty

seven persons but they are for the most
part merely subsidiary characters of val-

ue

¬

chiefly for the aid they give in cre-

ating

¬

an effective background
Beaucalre the play and Monsieur

Beaucalre the novel are conslderably
dlfferent in treatment and denouement
although they tell practically the same
story

Tor tho purposes of the play the adapt-

ers

¬

introduced as tho first act Beau
caires disgrace In the pump room nt
Bath by Beau Nash which is only re-

ferred
¬

to in tho
The second act begins the story as told

in the volume the baiting of Winterset
by the love smlttcn Frenchman and tho
agreement by which Beaucalro shall
maintain silence as to the Englishmans
dishonest practices at tho gaming table

Then follow Bcaucalres formal Intro-
duction

¬

to fashionable Bath society as
Chateaurien his victory over tho flrc
catlng Badger and his sentimental con-

quest
¬

of Lady Mary
In the succeeding act occur the attacks

on Beaucalre by Winterset and his
friends the tardy arrival of tho French
princes retainers the accusation of his
lowly birth by Winterset and dis-
missal

¬

by Lady Mary he does not
deny the statements of his enemies and
finally his defiant promise to make him-
self

¬

conspicuous in the assembly rooms a

Of course there is the lnovitablo happy
ending and tho reunion of tbo lovers
even If tho dramatists did have to depart
from tho original story which leaves
Lady Mary In the sho
has created for herself and sends tbo
youthful princeling back to Versailles
evidently well satisfied tho alliance
with Princess Henrietta of Bourbon ar ¬

ranged for him by his cousin the King
the play Lady Mary rather weakly

explains her leaving Beaucalre after tho
ambush scene as being due her con-
tempt

¬

for Beaucalre tho trickster sho
admits she did not desplso Beaucalro tho
barber

As dramatized novels go Beaucalre
Is in the nature of a gem Much
of the play possesses a distinct literary
flavor tho lines are witty especially In
the first act thero Is an abundance of

diately from that
and applause and last night tho expectations

enough troops to to of authors fully lu this
keep his totalforce posslbler respect aad finally there Is a tlngo
to the melodrama In fourth act

Arniyio The action of pleco moves
i liiT uuu iao preuuciion
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New will
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and
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stage

much
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with

In

one of the largest of the year The stase
pictures are uncommonly elaborate while
the costuming Is In the splendid trtlstlo
tasto that theatregocs have come to
look for In Mansfield offering

Mansfield fairly revels In his new char-
acter

¬

He enters Into his work with a
zest that is delightful and absolutely re ¬

freshing one recalls his efforts in
tho poetical Cyrano and the plctorlally
elaborate Henry V

His Beaucal u Is a composite picture
of Beau Brcmmcl and Prlnco Karl
with much of he brilliance of the
and considerable of the lattcrs gaycty

Lieut Clyde Ford assistant Ho s happy the

the

sodes while In his lovo scenes he Is ar
dent and doe3 not display that cold cal- -
culatiug twangy tone that has marred
so many of ls more recent performances

In Beaucalre Manjfield has 1 number
of Bcrlous moments and In these he U
convincing and wholly satisfactory This
latest Is perhaps the actors most suc- -

I cessful portrayal of recent years
Lcttlce Fairfax 13 the Lady Mary of the

dent of First Lieut Walter Chidestcr Pay- - Ma3 Fairfax Is a good looking

with

leave Tlrst

days

when Mjru

when

week later

when

First

oung woman graceful and unrestrained
In her movements nnd those
scenes In which she Is not required to
hlbit great amount of emotion
Is eminently satisfactory But when
she turns from Beaucalre upon
learning of his deception and ¬

her love scenes with the
prince she is woefully deficient and
gives the Impression taking the

Cisco and the completion of his duties thIn8 as a terrible bore--th- is listening to
to

to
on

of

2G

29

of
of

to
an

to

cx- -

of

speeches and becoming wrought up
over tho Imposition practiced by
calre

W quartermaster Henry as Beaucalrcs servant

settlement

be

or

ant

by

Is the best of the mem ¬

bers of the organization although the
Winterset of Is suDcient- -
ly villainous to suit the captious element
of tho audience
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Tho nly matinee of tho Mansfield en ¬

gagement will be given Saturday

Tlie Coluiiililu l1Iormlora
Florodora Is In town

For a year theatrical Washington has
been reading and hearing of Florodora
It has been singing and whistling Tell
Me Pretty Maiden and other favorite

Irs from the most popular musical
comedy of the decade but until last night
It had been denied the opportunity ot
witnessing the play itself

When the curtain arose last evening
the Columbia Theatre was filled to over-
flowing

¬

The house had been sold out
long beforo the performance began and
standing room was eagerly sought for

The audience was attentlvo and enthusi-
astic

¬

und early in tho evening it added
its unqualified endorsement to the many
that have been given the musical pleco
In other cities

Florodora Is the prettiest the most
tuneful musical comedy that has been
seen here In a long time

The production is staged in equally as
elaborate a manner as the original and
the company ha3 been selected apparently
with nice discrimination

As to the merits of the play What has
made Florodora so popular It is the
exceptionally clever book of Mr Hall and
the delightful muiic of Leslie Stuart
combined with a scenic Investiture that
probably has never been surpassed Mr
Hall It Is known was the author of The
Geisha The Gaiety Girl and other
musical comedy librettos In Florodora
he has equaled If not surpassed these
earlier popular plavs True the book is
not unionventlonal no musical ccnttly
book Is but It has an amusing an m
tcrtalning story and there are any
bright speeches interspersed thrut m
two acts

Hut iL Is the music of Mr Stuart that
probably has had more to do with the
success of the niece than anything else

Tell Me Pretty Maiden Is Justly popu-

lar
¬

This song alone has gone a long ways
towinl making Ilorcdoru the popular
plav it Is

When tho double sextette came on the
stage last evening in the second act there
was a noticeable Indication that the audi ¬

ence had been vvuitlng for the number
The Joung women are very leasing to
the eye and they have good voices- - so
have the men The raelod howver H
such a tuneful and infcctlciu enc that it

at once makes an Imprcslqn upon those
who have not heard It and was thorough-
ly

¬

enjojed by those who were familiar
with it The sextette was obliged to re-
spond

¬

to halt a dozen or more encores
This number of Florodora Is undoubt-
edly

¬

Its most popular featUre but there
ate other songs that are unusually tune-
ful notably Mr Carlctons Under the
Sheltering Palms and William Arm-
strongs

¬

I Want to Bj a Military Man
both of which arc well rendered and en
tlHi3lascally received Isadoro Rush
also has several songs that she slng3 In
an enjojable manner i

In the cast of riorodora as present-
ed

¬

last evening Mr W C Mandeville has
the leading male role He Is an original
comedian and his work is generally ex ¬

cellent William M Armstrong Is cast
for Capt Arthur Donegal and sings and
acts well vv P t arleton for many year
one of Washington s favorite operatic
performers has a good role and he still
retains tho admirable voice that made
him so popular while he has not de-

teriorated
¬

in his acting
To Alt C Whcelan last year with Frank

Daniels falls the part of Anthony
Tweedlepuuch phrenologist It is only
neccsary to say that Mr Wheclan Is
actually funny

Isadore Rush for many years the lead-
ing

¬

support of the late Iloland Reed and
last jear with the Rogers Brothers ap-
pears as Lady Hoi rood the part origi-
nated

¬

by Edna Wallace Hopper Sho Is
spen to excellent advantage Mis3 Rush
has a coy way about her that Is very
fetching

BertLa Waltzinger is Dolores and sings
and performs well whlloGuelma Baker
is petite and pretty in a soubretto role

The other members of the company are
all good The chorus Is strong and In-

cludes
¬

many pretty young women
Matinees Thursday and Saturday

The Iufueti The Tvv o Orplinn
The performance by the Bellows com-

pany
¬

last night was somewhat In the na-

ture
¬

of a novelty In that it served to re ¬

present to the local public The Two Or-

phans
¬

a play so old that Its age Is In
doubt and an offering which by many of
the present generation of theatregoers
will bo regarded almost as a new produc-
tion

¬

There Is plot enough in The Two Or
phans for several plays of Its kind vll- -
lalns a plenty and thrilling
which belong to another day of the dram
Tho heroine is abducted by one sot of
villains while her blind sister Is cared for
by a female accomplice of the band Tho
desperate vvenan is not missing and tho
nonchalant heavy stalks about In all tho
glory of his wickedness

The play Is bound to be old fashioned
and ovents follow each other without
much cause but tho production last night
by tho players under Mr Bellows direc-
tion

¬

proved to bo thoroughly satisfactory
The piece ran Bmoothl and was pre- -

sentcd In excellent style It Is a llttlo
out of place on tho Lafayette stags be ¬

longing by right to the popular price
houses However a drama of this kind
may bo accepted occasionally by the same
public whlrh is accustocd to sit through
Ruch offerings an Tho Wife Cather-
ine

¬

and Elmllnr bills
White Whittlesey plays fhe Chevalier

Maurice do Vaudiay with his usual easo
and grace Cbarlei Vyngaie Is afforded
another opportunity todlspay his ability
for character work as PlSrre John T
Sullivan Is most congenially cast as
Jacques Frochard and Harry Corjon
Clarke contrlbutca some excellent comedy
as PIcard while Frinces Powers is con-
vincing

¬

as Count de Llneras
Henrlette one of the duo of orphans

Is played by Lillian Lawrence The role
has little light nnd too much shadow a
rather trying contingency for an actress
to havo to meet Antoinette Walkers
brightness and vivacity are hidden under
the sombre role of Louise the blind sis-

ter
¬

Grace Grlswolds Lt Frochard Is
a decided Improvement on her work of
last week and Katherlne Clinton scores
another success In the rather heavy role
of Marianne while Katherlne Field proves
a sweet Sister Genevieve Matinees to-
morrow

¬

and Saturday

Clinneii A DllJ- - mill a Mjcht
Chases musical comedy stock company

began the last veek of Its engagement at
Chases Theatre yesterday afternoon the
performance being the Hoyt vaudeville
farce A Day and a Night In Now York
If previous performances by this com-
pany

¬

had been characterized by as much
merit as that of yesterday Mr Harlan
and his associates could not have been
found fault with in tne past Probably
tho good work of vestorday was duo in a
measure to tho much better play for A
Day and a Night was tho last of the
numerous Hoyt comedies and therotore
better adapted to tho needs ot a modern
audience

Tho work of tho company Is generally
good but It Is In the vaudeville teatures
that the performance cxcols Nearly
every number on tho programmo was yes- -
terday received with favor and several
were encored time and again

The hit of the performance was The
Pajama Girl song and chorus In which
Eva Burnham and Dan Marble appear as
sisted by the full feminine strength of
tho company Little Chip and Mary
Marble repeated Ching a Ling Loo with
much success Mary Marble also made a
good Impression with her Hoodoo Doo
doo Man

A newcomer this week is Grace Co
lesto who looks pretty and docs some un-

usually
¬

good acrobatic dancing
The entire company Is heard In a

chorus called the Jockoy Song tn which
tbo International Roses appear prom ¬

inently They also contribute pleasantly
to other bits ot the performance Mus
Lano slugs one or two pretty songs and
Florence McNeil also nppears In a spec-
ialty

¬

The gross receipts of the matinee to-

day will bo contributed by Mr Chaso to
the McKlnley Memorial Arch Fund and
it Is expected the attendance will bo
lame

Hie Acndemj lli IL Sheo
Last night a largo and enthusiastic au

dlenco was at the Academy of Muslo to

welcome Thomas B Shea the well known
star and popular local favorite who In-

augurated
¬

his annual engagement at the
Stair house

Mr Shea presented Tho Man o Wars
Man which ha3 been soen here several
times before but which always proves
a drawing card

It Is a naval play having for Its chief
Incident a sea fight between the Spanish
and American fleets The sceno Is par-

ticularly
¬

realistic and last evening
brought forth storms of applause One of
tho principal features of the buttle Is
the attack on tho Spanish ship Kl Scor-
pion

¬

by tho submarlnu bout which ap-
proaches

¬

tho ship dives under her dis-
charges

¬

tho torpedo and ends tho big
ship to destruction

Mr Shea gave a lino performance and
was cordUlly received Ho- is supported
by a capable company Tills afternoon
Mr Shea will bo seen In Tho Voice of
Nature by Theodore Kremer and to-
night

¬

and Friday night he will present
Dr Jkyll and Mr Hyde

Tin- - IIIJou lliirlrniiui- - mill Vmnlti III- -

With Alexaiidra Dagmar who fully lives
up to her reputation as the most stun ¬

ning woman in vaudeville and a half
dozen other excellent vaudeville acts sup-

plemented
¬

by a first class offering of the
regular stock company the DIJou m n
agement Is this week giving its patrons a
full measure of entertainment

Miss Dagniar yesterday scored an Im-

mense
¬

micccss She displavcd two really
beautiful gov us but bettor still from th
vic vpclnt f th UiJou follow nt he hi

Alter llii-nlri- - Simper Sprrlnllj- -

From 10 to I in 1ml es rs acrant Th i r ar

IMUSEMGm

NATIQ NAL
Tonight at 8 OnIy Matinee

RICHARD SW3A8J
BEAUCAI

Next in THE FOREST LOVERS

y ii1

PROVES

His

FOR

Dont wait for Xmas
time for youll never
again get these ele
jrantly made large ito
Headed Side Hats with
chamoU back at thta
low price The
most popular fad of tho
day for the ladies We
liave been selliD en
right alonjr for 3 For
a trade bringer tomor ¬

row they go at

TH Jeweler

9tf Pa Ave

situatlctf-5aj-jLtn6r-

Saturday

Tel ITer SDHgS were varied enough
to suit the most exacting and ranged
from a typical Trench selection to a num-

ber
¬

that Introduced the most dlnlcult fcort
of Tyrolese warbling

Tho other acts In the olio portion of the
show Included the great Tascott the
ablest exponent ot coon songs that has
ever been heard at the Bijou the Three
Graces of whom a small boy made the
emphatic act the Osnatos clever acro-

bats
¬

Josle and Willie Barrows In a danc-
ing

¬

turn and another series ot living pic-

tures
¬

posed by Lenore White and a dozen
of the feminine members of the BIJou
force

Dave Lewis esterday returned to the
stock company for the remainder of the
season and the addition ot his German
comedy was quite noticeable Matinee
dally

Kcrnnnii The Crnckerjuekpi
Two good sized and well pleased au-

diences

¬

attended the performances of
Tho Crackerjacs at Kernans yester ¬

day
There is nothing particularly new In

tho style of the offering but the show as
a whole Is as good as most of Its kind

and lt fully meets the requirements of

the Lyceum following
On Board the Mary Jane and Na-

ture
¬

are the burlesques that are used
to open and close the bill

The olio is given by Morrisey and
Cameron eccentric song and -- dance art
Uts Fredo and Forrest In their new act
The Musical Tramp and the Soubrette

Belle Hathaway with her well trained
troupe of baboons and monkeys James
F Hoey whose chief commendation is
that ho is a brother of the late Old
Hoss Hoey the Mayo Sisters vocalists
and Brown Harrison and Brown In a
sutch called Walt a Minute

A special feature of tho performance
yesterday was the wrestling matches be-

tween
¬

Harvey Parker and local athletes
At the matinee Harvey threw Kid Sul-

livan
¬

In two and one half minutes and
In the evening Joe Grant was on tho mat
In six minutes

Thero will bo dally matinees during the
engagement of The CrackerJ cks at
Kernans

MEADE COTXHT liIABTIAIi TODAY

Trial of the Cliurirrn to lit IIckum lit
New IcirL

NEW YORK Nov IS The court
martial of Col Robert L Meade com ¬

manding officer of tho marine barracks at
the navy yard in Brooklyn will be con-

vened

¬

tomorrow morning The assembly
room In tho rear of the new pay office

will be used for the court
Lieut A P Nlblack of the Bureau of

Navigation at Washington who Is the
Judge advocate arrived at the yard to-

day
¬

Rear Admiral George W Sumner
Commandant of the League Island Navy
Yard will preside

Tho charges against Colonel Meade In-

clude

¬

drunkenness falso swearing and
making falso charges against officers

TO AVOID FURTHER MISHAES

ClinlTer Ulrecli Trnniiort to Steer
Clenr if Jnimn Jen

Tho recent series of accidents which

have befallen American transports in the

Far East has led to the issuance of an

order by General Chaffee at Manila di-

recting

¬

all transports homeward bound to
avoid hereafter the route througi the
Inland sea of Japan This is the section
ot tho Pacific where all the late misfor-

tunes

¬

of the transports have been ex-

perienced

¬

The War Department was Informed yes-

terday
¬

of the intended sailing of tho
Sheridan from Nagasaki before night The
Hancock is expected to begin her voyage
in a day or two having been pulled off the
Shlmonosekl sand bar without sustaining
ln serious damage The Warren is un-

dergoing
¬

the repairs necessitated by the
breaklna down a week ago and will then
proceed to Manila

The Congres sionil tourists whose trav-
els

¬

have been marked by so many acci-

dents
¬

and Incidents of an unusual nature
are expected to start their homeward
Journey on the Hancock without further
delay Calculating even on a very quick
voyage across they will not bo able to
reach this country before Congress ad-

journs
¬

for tho holiday recess

Ther
no better

method of If
cleaning car

pets and rugs
than by our com

pressed air pro
cess blows out

every specK ot curl

e mov es SDOts and
stains cf all kinds and

restores the original colors
Furniture cned too without ths sIlshtMt

Injury

A F B0RN0T BR0
French S5ursrs aad Dyora

1 1 03 G Street K W

i55

s

amumjmkxts
The Only Theatre In Walilnglon Of ¬

fering 1 xrliivlTely American anil 1or
elsjn start of tho llrt Itauk

Fl

WeekBERTHA GALLAND

Power

Bargains

198

CALLISHER

AMLSiVIUTS

Columbia Washingtons
Leading
Thoatro

Kvngj at S 15 Matinees Thursday and Saturday

The Worlds Greatest
Musical Success

100 People Orchestra of 25

NEXT WEEK SEATS IlEAIlT THUKSDAT
MXOS Z1MMK11MVN PRESENT TllE COMEDY

OPEUA TKIlMPir

BOB
By lUIXARD SrEXSERuthor composer of
The Little Tjcoon and The Princess Bonnie

S
Success Won Because Deserred

Mr Thomas E Shea
Tuesday and Frida nfffhfa

DR JEK1IJ VSD MR HYDE
Thursday night The Blte Wednesday and
Saturday nights The Pledge of Honor At the
Tuesday Thunday and Saturday Matinees The
voice 01 mature

eVi25c50c SeSc
All seats rewrved Gallery always 15c

Thanksgiving Week Lost River Get seaU now

iU ASITC Dally MHtlnees 23oWliHOki OKveuiugDSSiindSc
VAUDEVILLE

And Chases Musical Comedy Stock Co
Headed by OTIS HARLAN

LV 110113 VAUDEVILLE FARCE

A Day and a Night in New York
NEXT WEEK STRAIGHT POLITE VAUDEVILLE

Ten lchl and 7 Oriental Wonder Workers to¬
gether with 8 of the bet Vaudeville Acta ever
placed on a bill Secure ats early or Go Way
Back and Sit Down
hegllar prices on thasksgivino day

A GREAT SCENIC REVIVAL OF

The Two
Kate Claxton Version

THE BELLOWS STOCK CO
PRICES 50e and 23c

KERNANS

ELD

MISS WHITE

ACADEMY

Orphans

TWICE DAILY

Eve u53o
Telephone Main 231 5

CRACKERJACKS
INTRODUCING TllE LITTLE DEMON

Harvoy Parker
THE GREAT WRESTLER

TODAY M VTINEE PARKER VS KID SULLIVAN
TONIGHT PARKER VS JOE GRANT

NEXT WEEK Tht Bowery Burlescpiers

THIS WEEK
ALEXANDRA DAGMAR
The Most Stunning Woman in Vaudeville

S OTHER BIO ACTS i
Bijou Burlesque Co with Dave Lewis ant

Bert Leslie
NEAT WEEK v GRAND HOLTDVY BILL

NEW WILLARD BALLROOM
WEDNESDAY NIGHT NOVEMBEP 20

CONCERT
by

HEINRICH MEYN and
Mr and Mrs ERN EST LENT

BESEKAED SEATS l AND 1M AT DPOOPS
nolS 3t

DONT MISS IT

Poultry Pigeon
AND

Belgian Hare Siiow
Masonic Temple 9th and F Sts N W

November 19 to 23
In nml Bienlntr

Washington Jockey Glub

nig M
¬

from
Nov 11 to

Nov 30

SlxRacesEac

Race 2

PI
Js

Racing Daily Sundays Ex-
cepted

Monday Saturday

irst at

ii Day

PM
Special train B and P IL U at 113 p m

returning Immediately after the races
Trolley cars direct to tho course Colum-

bia
¬

line every two minutes
Admisiion to Grandstand JlW
Ladies to Grandstand 50

Paddock 50c extra
-- - t uipi 15 00

I Boxes hodlng four reserved 250

Season i aiis - -- -
Droops D23 Pa Ave and Bartons 721

Fifteenth Streetg s OWUAND President
ALGERNON DAN GURFICLD

Assistnnt Secretary

CHRIS XANDERS
MELLISTON

WILD CHERRY CORDIAL
CV1KDAI lVRI 1E00

No family should be without II
tection against cousin coldi au
mmnlmnt

909 7th St Phone 1425

E F

r E I N W A
ami uttiur

PSANOS

A pro
thnut

Droop Sons
925 Pa Ave

Woodward
aud

Lofiirop

New Yori fasWnilon Pani

WE ANNOUNCE

ress
Goods

AT

Nearly
Half

1 IVV
Consisting of the Very
Fashionable

New Cheviots
and Homespuns
Fabrics that are very popular this
season for tailor made gowns
rainy day costumes and skirts
and greatly in demand for raglana
and other long overgarments

The goods are all fresh and new
and were closed out from a manu-

facturer
¬

at a concession in price
We offer same at nearly half for-

mer

¬

price as follows

AIIwooI Camels
Hair Cheviot
in thirteen handsome two toned
shadings A rough surface close-

ly
¬

woven strong and serviceable
--fabric especially suitable for tai
lor gowns rainy day skirts and

business womens work dresses
54 inches wide

75c a Yard
Regular Price 125

AIIwooI Cheviot
Plaids

A fabric with a rough camels
hair surface having cross lines
which merely suggest a plaid
Handsome and stylish for a suit
skirt or raglan 52 inches wide

59c a Yard
Regular Price 100

AlUwool
Homespun
in the colors most in demand con-

sisting

¬

of several of the most pop-

ular

¬

mixtures including light me-

dium

¬

dark and Oxford greys
tans browns and cadet blue
Good weight well woven 50

inches wide

SOc a Yard
Regular Price 75c

Firet floor

r

Workingo
Main Hoor Eleventh Street

A man who has been doing this
sort of work for twenty years is
here demonstrating his skill and
is making to order rings brace-

lets necklaces chains hat pins
and other simple jewelry out of

seamless gold filled wire wont
tarnish or wear otT brassy Very
odd and iiuiiiue things aud will

make very acceptable Christmas
Gifts

Interesting too to watch the
bkillful manipulation of the gold

wiie into pretty jewelry
Not expensive either prices

start at 15c for some things
First floor Eleventh Street rear

WOODWARD LOTHROP

-

i

i
I


